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About This Game

Rakuen is an adventure game about a little Boy who lives in the hospital. One day, the Boy asks his Mom to escort him to the
fantasy world from his favorite storybook, so that he can ask the Guardian of the Forest to grant him one wish. In order to

receive his wish, the Boy must complete a set of challenges that revolve around helping his neighbors in the hospital by
interacting with their alter-egos in the fantasy world...

...A cranky old man who guards a broken music box with his life while complaining that he never gets any visitors; a young
woman in a coma whose husband hasn’t left her side in months; a little girl who laments over a friend she was never able to say
goodbye to after growing ill… The Boy slowly begins to realize that his neighbors are plagued by secrets and struggles that are

mysteriously tied to the strange hospital.

FEATURES

Heartwarming and character-rich story.

A unique non-combat adventure that mixes whimsical dungeons, eerie room escape puzzles, and dialogue-based
mysteries that are intricately tied to the story.

Walk a mile in everyone's shoes as you traverse each character's life to learn about their unfinished business and help
them through it.

An original soundtrack featuring multiple vocal songs that are closely tied to each character.
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Collect items and build friendships to gradually make the hospital a better place.

Go on humorous quests for strange creatures in the fantasy world.
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Title: Rakuen
Genre: Adventure, Indie, RPG
Developer:
Laura Shigihara
Publisher:
Laura Shigihara
Release Date: 10 May, 2017

 a09c17d780 

English,Italian,Korean,Simplified Chinese,German
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This Is one game I would Highly recommend each song fits each event so well and if by some chance that all my data gets
deleted I would play Rakuen over and over again, one thing that bothers me is that we never find out the Boys name or maybe
we do and I just missed it, Love this Game!!!!. I got this game during a sale because it looked exactly like the type of game I
was looking for.

At only 3hrs in, I'm hooked. This game makes me go through a wide variety of emotions. From sadness to joy, to fear.
The soundtrack is beautiful, the story is enganging and the game mechanics are easy to pick-up.

Such a beautiful little gem of a game.

Why did I only find this now and now two years ago when it was released?

Definitely recommended!. I loved everything about this game. The OST, Characters, Story, etc is absolutely stunning!
Please consider buying this game!. I'll drop my first evaluation here now that I see the game's on sale : Rakuen is an awesome
story based indie game. A must have, magnificent work by Laura Shigiahara. If you're the least bit curious, do not hesitate, you
won't regret the experience.. I love that game, emotional, silly... lovely music, obviously. Recommended for everyone.. Prepare
to weep\u2026

Get it on sale because gameplay-wise it is not worth much. Pro: The soundtrack is very good and the art is cute!
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oh my god...

i have never felt moved enough to ever write a review for any game in my library before... but this...

I'm still blubbing..

Fantastic, emotional story. excellent puzzles. connection with characters is incredible, and my god it hits you right in the feels!.
I wont spoil the ending, but be prepared to shed a tear when it all comes together.
Very very emotional game.
Hats off to the developers, a work of art.
Thank you for allowing me to be part of it.
thank you.... A very beautiful game that handles its subject with sensitivity and kindness. There is very little to say about this
game, it is a game that should be experienced more than written about, but I will say a few things.

The game has really beautiful music and a stunning environment. Your eyes and ears, during this game, will always be taking in
and enjoying every second. Not only are the aesthetics amazing, the story line is sad, but, in a way, sweet. There are many little
puzzles and the like to engage your mind, while the story engages your heart. The game is really cute, but it doesn't let itself be
held back by that cuteness, it allows itself to travel outside of comfort zones, and go somewhere that you didn't expect it to go.

The only issue I would have with this game is that one of the achievements is a bit difficult for me to get, needing me to play
through the entire game again, to collect everything. But even this issue is really a blessing, as it means I have an excuse to
replay this gem.. 10\/10 feels, good story. I just finished playing, and wow... It's a very charming game with a creative story and
an amazing soundtrack! I definitely recommend this.

. A game with a bittersweet story that has lovely visuals and music to accompany it, I'd highly recommend it, especially to
people who love themselves games that are story oriented.. This game... man this game is amazing. I will never forget the story I
experienced and will more than likely play it over and over and over. Thank you for such an amazing journey.. This game was ...
amazing. I've rarely had the stamina to play through a game from beginning to end, and I could barely stop with this one. It is so
incredibly and devastatingly beautiful and so warm and heartfelt. It tugs on every single heartstring and still leaves you with
hope and this almost childlike sense of wonder. I can't think of what else to say, except that I can't recommend it more!

Snow Light Super Seducer 2 - Advanced Seduction Tactics Twitch Integration and Korean language added today!:
Hi Everyone,

Big update today! We have added Twitch integration to both Super Seducer 1 and 2.

Here are the instructions:
https://www.puatraining.com/superseducer/twitch/

We also noticed that the game was recently a hit in Korea so we've added Korean language support. Credit to 되는닉네임이뭔데 for
the translation :) I've been to Seoul twice and really like Korean movies so was happy to see the game do well there :)

I'm also getting lots of questions about Super Seducer 3...what to say? Well we are working on it, it's going to be great...and
when I have news I'll announce it on Twitter. Wishlists are open on Steam.

Thanks to all the Super Seducer fans for the support, good reviews, positive comments, and overall support, it's all much
appreciated by me and our small team!

Rich

. Creativerse Release 3 Is Here:
Hey Creativersers,

Good news! We weren’t kidding about getting updates out to you sooner! That does mean there’s less new content in this update,
but it also means we’ll have more stuff for you just around the corner. Here’s what you’ll see in today’s update:
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New Features and Content. About free DLC:
Hey-hey, ppl.

Like i said, all DLC will be free. So i made ditribution page for them with first announcement and several screenshots.. The
clash for the crown is coming!:

Add the game to your wishlist and stay updated!. Join 3079 & 3089's Facebook page and get in on giveaways!:
A giveaway is going on for 99 Spirits right now on the 3079 & 3089 Facebook page:

https://www.facebook.com/phr00ts.software/posts/650041081715141

Make sure you give the page a "Like" to get future updates & hopefully in on more giveaways :-)

- Phr00t. Remember the First Vote?:
Remember the first vote we had for Underworld Ascendant?

The Mushroom Men almost had raccoons... check out the video below for our #ThrowbackThursday ��

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=M48hl4LV1yA. German and Portuguese-br subtitles are live!:
We are live with German and Portuguese-br. Sorry for the delay in getting these into the game! Now we will be testing to see
that the subtitles show for each option, this is a manual process and we'll continue to push live updates as we make fixes.

By the end of the week we should have all the languages in a very solid state. We will also be making other more general non-
language fixes.

Thank you for your patience waiting for these!

Remember that I'm interested to hear your feedback, especially on the new things in SS2:
-What you thought of the new characters.
-Whether the stand-up comedy level was fun.
-What you think of the Tinder level.

etc. So please let me know in the community hub. I check in every few days to see what people are saying :)

Rich

. The Archos Herald, Issue 32 - Spring Cleaning:
Welcome to the 32nd issue of The Archos Herald - your source for all the latest updates on Dark and Light’s development and
community features!

Development Updates. Dark and Light 4/9 Update - Patch Notes:
Greetings Adventurers! On Tuesday, 4/10, a patch with our first round of bug fixes and optimizations will be released ~2AM
PST. Be sure to check out all of all of the changes made to Dark and Light in the full patch notes below!

Game Updates
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